Allemande from Sonata in A Minor...............Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
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Cary started playing the piano in second grade, flute in the
third grade and, continuing until the end of high school in San
Bernardino, California. Like most, he stopped once he started
college at the University of California at Riverside. However, at
UCR he did learn to play the carillon and in the summer of 1973
played the advancement recital at the University of Indiana and
was accepted into the Guild of Carillonneurs of North America. He
restarted his flute playing ten years ago, primarily working on solos
with the help of his current flute teacher Ursi Frei.
He works as a meteorologist and software developer for
the U.S. Navy in Monterey. He has a B.S. degree in physics
and an M.S in astrogeophysics. One of his more exiting jobs in
his younger days was spending a year at the South Pole station
overseeing the aerosol experiments for the Universities of
Maryland and Rhode Island.
Besides playing flute as an amateur, Cary is an avid swimmer
competing in Masters swim meets and various open water events.
During the past fifteen years he has been ranked in the US Masters
Swimming top ten for his age group in the 200 meter breaststroke,
200 meter butterfly and 400 meter individual medley events.
His fiancé, an American citizen who lives in Brazil and has been
there for almost 40 years, is also an avid swimmer. When they are
together, they manage to compete in pool meets and open swims in
the United States and Brazil.

Painless and
Economical

Calm as the Night.........................................Carl Bohm (1844-1920)

If you use the
internet, why don’t
you have the weekly
newsletter sent to
you via email? It is
fast, easy and saves
the church money—
here’s what to do:
Send an email to the
office at citf@mbay.
net and ask Sherry
to put you in the list.
You will receive it
early every week!
Please visit www.
churchintheforest.org

Reverie................................................ Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
Concertino for Flute and Piano........ Cecile Chaminade (1857-1944)
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Monday morning, October 12, 2015
Dear Members and Friends,
Saturday was a very special day for both Annah and me, in that
it was my high privilege to “marry off” Annah’s daughter, Micah,
to John Alex. Family members came from, of course Texas, and
from as far away as France and Germany. It’s strange how I get
more nervous performing weddings for my own family than for
others. Everything went off without a hitch with lots of laughter
and a few tears. The couple left for home on Monday the Twelfth,
and we will bask in the rich memories of an intimate family affair
that we will never forget, and, probably shed a few tears as well,
Annah being the lead there!
Opposite is a shot from the big event.
		

See you in church,

		

William B. Rolland

ANNOUNCEMENT: The beautiful flowers adorning the altar
this past Sunday were graciously “donated” to Church in the
Forest by the Jim and Nancy Hoak family after the wedding of
their daughter, Maggie, on Saturday, October 10, 2015, at CitF.
Folks were invited to “help themselves” to the lovely blooms at
the conclusion of the service on Sunday and many did!

Calendar
Sunday, October 18, 2015 — 21st Sunday after Pentecost
8:30 am Bible Study in the Multipurpose Room with the Rev. Ken Feske:
Religious Fashion Shows, Matthew 23: 1-12
9:15 am Music Prelude
9:30 am Morning Prayer
Passages 2 Corinthians 8: 1-7; Psalm 33:1-6, 18-22; John 1:43-51
Lector
Dave Mackie
Crucifer
Judy Fletcher
Flowers
Bob & Cynthia Perry
Cookies
Arlen & Cindy Lackey
Ushers
Arlen & Cindy Lackey
Altar Care Martha Jordan and Sandy Rice
Sermon the Rev. Dr. William B. Rolland
Title
“Come and See for Yourself”
Tuesday, October 20, 2015, 10:15–11:30, Small Study Group at the home
of Raymond and Carol Williams, 3945 Ronda, PB. Topic: “Can I Love Too
Much? Learning not to do it all” —Exodus 18:1-27

